Ed itor's N ot e: AAOHN is com m itted to promoting competency in occupational health nursing practice by fostering and providing professional education based on a scientific knowledge base. To meet the growing needs of memb ers for cost effective ed ucational resources, the independent study component of the AAOHN Provid er Unit has been expanded to include monthly continui ng ed u ca t ion offering s in th e AAOHN Journal. Com me nts and suggestions are welcomed and encouraged.
T he occupational health nurse has a unique advantage as the first point of contact and sou r ce of information concerning worksite building problems. Usually the on-site consultant to management, employees, and union officials about workplace health concerns , the occupational health nurse should also function as a facilitator or "team leader" to assess a worksite situation. The occupational health nurse may convene a multidisciplinary team of specialists who can work together in an effort to assist management in defining, offering recommendations for, Ms and facilitating remediation of indoor air problems.
Why a team of specialists? Indoor air quality (IAQ ) problems rarely have a singular effect on workers, and the problems often are multifocal in nature. An occupational health nurse, physician, or industrial hygienist may look at one sma ll area of a problem, generally related to their area of expertise. A multidisciplinary group of professionals functioning as a team can work together to solve a problem in a more comprehensive manner, often resulting in a solution that is worker, management, and building "healthy."
The energy crisis of the 1970s forc ed construction of buildings that were "tigh t" or "closed" to conserve energy. Related increases in worker illness changed the traditional role of industrial hygienists and expanded their knowledge base to encompass the problem of the 90s: "Sick Building Syndrome." Today's industrial h ygienist must al so be an environmental hygienist and be just as knowledgeable about office building settings as the industrial setting.
Other professionals, such as microbiologists, may be needed on the team to assess potential environmental problems. The microbiologist should have experience in dealing with indoor air contaminants and have experience interacting with other health professionals as part of an investigative team.
As the team grows , the occupational health nurse would be wise to consider other professionals who might be able to assist in the identification of worksite health problems. The epidemiologist may play an integral part in pinpointing the causative agent(s) and identifying a cluster of problems related to the worksite.
The occupational health nurse should al so consider a toxicologist and a professional engineer knowledgeable in heating/ ventilation/air conditioning (HVAC) systems as an addition to a team searching for a potential indoor air problem. The professional engineer who deals with building systems is essential in solving IAQ problems that relate to an HVAC system that has been altered (or not altered) due to shifting of personnel or addition of modular workstations. Often a minor adjustment in an HVAC system results in a major improvement for workers in an office with evidence of possible building related complaints.
THE INVESTIGATION
After the composition of the investigative team is decided, the team should meet to share knowledge of the problem. This may include a hi story of the com-
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The occupational health nurse, as a facilitator, cons ulta n t, and com m un ic a t or, can foster trust and cooperation between management, employees, and union leaders.
plaints and the assessments of the individuals who are affected. At that time, the team should choose a facilitator, who also will be the individual who communicates with management on the progress of the investigation. The occupational health nurse is a logical choice to serve in this role .
The occupational health nurse, as a facilitator, consultant, and communicator, can foster trust and cooperation between management, employees, and union leaders. A study of the potential problems in a work area should be a well defined, systematic investigation that comprehensively looks at all facets of the problem. Initially, when the occupational health department identifies a poten-tial problem, they should meet with management to elicit support (financial as well as health care/psychological support to the employees concerned) in dealing with the problem. At that time, a decision should be made on what communication mechanisms to use in dealing with union leaders and those employees who are affected by the problem. An honest approach, giving the details necessary to avert a crisis, is the recommended approach. The involvement of an occupational health nurse and physician at this early stage is critical in gaining the trust and cooperation of all parties concerned with the in vestigation.
The next phase of an investigation is to schedule a building walk through with the whole team. Prior to the date, management should notify all appropriate individuals that the team will be making an initial walk through with the occupational health staff Being above board with this initial step will decrease the feeling that management is "hiding problems."
Following the walk through, the team should meet to share ideas and form a hypothesis that will guide the additional steps in the investigation. The nurse should be able to provide the team with information such as: a list of clients with IAQ complaints, their location, the time of day of the complaint, the nature of worker complaints, and the subjective/objective nursing assessments made at the time of visits, along with a log of follow up calls/visits (Table 1) 
IAQ Documentation on the Employee Health Record
ing a questionnaire to further define and focus on problem areas might be considered. Based on the data, the team will decide on the focus of the investigation. Air and water sampling may be recommended. Management must be aware of the sampling dates and times. Employees who are working in! near areas where sampling will occur should be notified to ensure their complete cooperation. Based on familiarity with the environment and the work force, the nurse may guide the sample team to facilitate careful monitoring of microbial plates or samplers that may need to be left in a work area for a specified time period.
CATEGORIES OF lAO COMPLAINTS
IAQ complaints generally can be categorized into five major areas: infections; hypersensitivity pneumonitis and humidifier fever; asthma and respiratory allergic reactions; sick building syndrome; and multiple chemical sensitivity syndrome (Cone, 1989 ) .
Infections. Legionnaire's disease is a bacterial pneumonia caused by Legionella pneumophila. It was first recognized among Legionnaires attending a 1976 meeting in Philadelphia, at the Bellevue Stratford Hotel. It caused the deaths of 29 conventioneers. The current literature associates a higher risk for the disease with cooling tower workers as opposed to office workers, and is traced to contaminated water sources (Cone , 1989) . It is most frequently linked to in- Other illnesses such as the common cold and influenza also will be prevalent at certain times of the year. Indeed, an evaluation of air flow and the HVAC system in general could support the theory that a healthy building may reduce the number of work days lost due to airborne diseases. An investigative team will be able to distin-guish an outbreak caused by the work environment from one which is not work related and, therefore, not compensable.
Hypersensitivity pneumonitis and humidifier fever involve progressive lung damage as long as exposure to a causative agent remains. Hypersensitivity diseases that appear to be associated with poor IAQ include asthma, rhinitis, and hypersensitivity pneumonitis. Employees may exhibit acute or chronic illness and symptoms that include fever, chills, myalgia, cough, and dyspnea. Identified building sources include contaminated filters, poorly maintained cooling coils, water incursion into duct work, drainage leaks, and mold growth in wood dusts. Individuals with humidifier fever often show increasing symptoms on the first work day of the week. A differential diagnosis between humidifier fever and hypersensitivity pneumonitis may be difficult.
Asthma and respiratory allergies have long been a source of complaints associated with exposure to irritants at the worksite. Common causes of allergic/ asthmatic reactions include exposure to environmental tobacco smoke (ETS), solvents, cleaning products, and vehicle exhaust. ETS is thought to be the leading offender in the office environment. Asthma may be attributed to contamination of humidifiers or ventilation systems by microbes, spores, particulates, or biocides, causing symptoms in sensitive individuals. An investigative team should be aware of potential sources of contamina-280 CE ART I C L E tion as they conduct a building assessment. When complaints are associated with potential asthma/allergic reactions, the assistance of a microbiologist is imperative.
Sick Building Syndrome describes a situation in which building occupants experience discomfort or an illness that seems to correspond with the time spent at a particular worksite but where no specific illness or cause can be identified, and the symptoms occur with increased frequency. A Building Related Illness has a known cause. Building related illnesses have distinct symptoms, are often accompanied by physical symptoms and clinical laboratory abnormalities, and can be directly attributed to a worksite source.
The distinction between Sick Building Syndrome and Building Related Illness lies in the symptoms related to a distinct cause (Building Related Illness) as opposed to the more vague collection of symptoms that occur with increased frequency when a worker enters a building or work area (Sick Building Syndrome). The symptoms generally decrease rapidly when the worker leaves the suspect work area. The multidisciplinary team will have many factors to evaluate, including the interplay of psychogenic illness, the influence of worker stress on complaints, and other issues such as ergonomics and thermal comfort, if a determination is to be made about suspected Sick Building Syndrome or Building Related Illness.
Chemical Sensitivity Syndrome includes many of the potential worksite irritants that might cause complaints such as eye, nose, throat, and/or dermatological symptoms. Irritation of mucous membranes can be seen in employees with reactions to commonly used irritants such as carpet shampoo or formaldehyde. Once the cause of the complaint is established, a plan to avoid re-exposure should be initiated. The plan frequently involves engineering modification or working with the building maintenance personnel to decrease the use of products causing irritation (Table 2) .
Dermatological problems may be attributed to allergic reactions, to irritants, or to light exposure. The release of fibers in a ventilation system, for example, may lead to irritation and itching, which usually abates following a shower. A "building diagnosis" can then be made by taking wipe samples in an area where the employee complaints originated. Other frequent sources of dermatitis include exposure to carbonless paper and decreased humidity (usually below 30%) in a work area. Occupational health nurses usually remain on-site after the investigative team is disbanded; they can provide long term follow up monitoring.
Worker symptoms vary widely and may include: upper and lower respiratory tract problems, eye and nasal irritation, headaches, throat irritation, odor complaints, dizziness, difficulty concentrating, nosebleeds, chest tightness, feverishness, 
SOURCES OF lAO PROBLEMS
Th er e can be man y sources of IAQ problem s at the worksite, a mong them sources outside the building. Contaminated air outside a building brough t inside by t he HVAC system ca n ta ke many forms, and is implicated in NI OSH studies as being a significant caus ative agen t . Incl ude d in the potential sources, the IAQ "detective" migh t identify soil, gas, or moistur e (from pon ds on a roof to p a rea or a da mp crawl space) or emissions from nearby sources . Parking lots/garages or loading dock areas where vehicles migh t be te mporari ly stopped could be the source of emissions con t a minat ion in a buildi ng. Othe r sources migh t result from dumpste rs or areas where waste is collected to await pick up. An unsanitary waste area or an area where unsanitary conditions exist would be suspect for building contamina- JUNE 1994, VOL. 42 , NO. 6 CE ART I C L E ti on. Cooling tower areas migh t be sources of Legionnaire's disease, and sho uld be include d in a list of potential problem a reas outside a building. The working condition of the HVAC system can be a source of building problems . The assist a nce of a profession al engineer and a mi crobiologist are helpful to check for microbial growth in areas with coils, drip pans, humidifiers , or vented areas where dust can collect. Leakage of refr igerants (aliph at ic h yd roca rbons ), improper uses of biocides (h a logen at ed h ydrocarbon s in pest icides ) or cleansers (h a logenated hydrocarbons, aromatic h ydroca rbons, ket ones, or aldehyd es ), and im prope r venting of combustion gases are al so con-sidered potential contaminants that could cause worker illness.
Building components are potential sources of indoor contaminants. New furnishings, for instance, can off-gas formaldehyde (the aldehyde pollutant group). Particle board, used in building and in furnishings, is also a major source of potential pollution from the release of formaldehyde.
Dusts and fibers from textured surfaces, such as those found in modular systems furniture/panels or carpets, can also be a source of indoor IAQ problems. Regular maintenance will help eliminate problems that emanate from these sources, provided that the cleaning protocol is adequate. Should problems from textured fabrics be identified, immediate remediation and a long term plan for avoiding problems in the future should be established.
One of the most common problems in the textile area is the inability of "regular" or even industrial vacuum cleaners to provide true cleaning of such surfaces. Documented instances of cleaning problem areas with a vacuum equipped with a HEPA filter have proved helpful in decreasing symptoms in areas with a great deal of "fleecy" surfaces. In one case at the authors' institution, samples analyzed before using a HEPA filter vacuum and re-sampling the same areas post HEPA cleaning have shown a decrease in the number of microbes.
A building's interior should be monitored regularly for sanitary conditions. The occupa-
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ART I C L E tional health nurse should be familiar with building walk through protocols which assist in identifying problem areas and should participate in established worksite groups responsible for maintaining the building. Water can be another source of building environmental problems. Outside a building, pooled water can be the source of microbial contamination. Inside a building, the results of exterior water problems also may be evident. Areas of condensation, and furniture, wallboard, and carpeting that have been water damaged by flooding or excessive moisture are all sources for microbial growth. Events such as fires, flooding, and leaks resulting in damage to an occupied building should be promptly addressed.
Mixed use buildings pose problems that may challenge the most observant occupational health nurse. The nurse who works in a building where other functions (outside routine office settings) are found should be aware of those areas as a potential source of IAQ problems. A building occupied by laboratories, print shops, large photocopy sections, or art sections have the potential for problems that might spill over into an office setting. There is also a growing trend to house offices in buildings where there are also commercial retail businesses, such as beauty salons or restaurants. In both cases, improper ventilation systems have the potential for causing discomfort to workers in other areas of the building.
Renovations of existing space or reconfiguration of office spaces to meet shifting employee populations can be a major source of employee discomfort. Dust and fibers from interior construction or reconstruction or new furnishings, carpeting, or walls can lead to worker complaints if the HVAC system is not adequate or if new areas are not adequately ventilated prior to moving employees into the new area. Changes in design! reconfiguration of a work area should be documented and presented to a professional engineer with HVAC experience together with the building manager's instructions for temperature/ humidity control. Only an experienced professional should readjust air flow or change specifications in a newly configurated work area. An occupational health nurse observing a cluster of complaints in a new workspace population should immediately activate a multidisciplinary approach for assessing the problem and providing a resolution.
In addition to dusts and fibers, more commonly identified construction byproducts can cause problems in the heartiest of workers. The volatile organic compounds (VOC) in paint, caulking, and adhesives used to glue down new carpeting or tile can cause myriad symptoms in sensitive individuals. Professional advice on managing ventilation during or after construction can greatly reduce complaints and symptoms exhibited by employees.
Finally, no discussion of in-door pollution would be complete without a discussion of the effects of human activity on a workplace. One of the most difficult factors to control is the effect of ETS. The concern over passive smoke is leading to tighter controls on smoking in many public buildings, restaurants, and workplaces. A unique opportunity exists for the occupational health nurse to meld known principles of nursing practice and health promotion and disease prevention strategies into a multidisciplinary program to attain a smoke free workplace. Additionally, the occupational health nurse must be sensitive to employees who express complaints about body odor or heavy cosmetic (fragrance) use. Once considered a medical or personnel problem only, the effects of excessive use of fragrances combined with inadequate ventilation could constitute a problem for coworkers who are sensitive to odors.
TEAM REPORT
Following the data collection and analysis of samples, the team will reconvene to discuss the laboratory results and develop the basis for recommendations or further studies. Each team member will submit a specific section of the report, which will be compiled by the occupational health team leader.
The final report to management should be written in understandable language and contain, at a minimum, the following components:
• An executive summary, which states the problem, a hypothesis, JUNE 1994, VOL. 42, NO.6 CE ART I C L E a short summary of the investigative process, and a summary of recommendations for remediation.
• A full report to guide the reader through the details of the problem, the investigation, and the recommendations.
• A summary of all the laboratory data/survey results that have been analyzed.
• A summary of all references or any literature search done as part of the study (see sidebar for resources). Following review, corrections, and additions by the team, the report and findings will be finalized and presented to management. Depending on the problem and concurrent recommendations, the occupational health nurse can assist management in deciding how to communicate findings to union/employee representatives.
In the past, the occupational health nurse assisted in a limited evaluation of the work environment. The occupational health nurse of the 90s must possess the skill to assess the workplace as well as the client by becoming more knowledgeable and proficient in the management of IAQ issues. The occupational health nurse can assist management in providing the work force with an environment that will improve worker efficiency, decrease absenteeism, and increase worker morale.
